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n IB UN1VEUSAL Mlcnoscol'E. 
THIs iMtrument is the result of an endea,'our to make a ,'ery 
low.priced Compound Achromatic Microscope hy reducing 
its construetion to the simplC$t possible form, stilY retaining 
all that a really useful instrument requircs, together with 
such an arrangement 113 would sdmit of con~idCl'1lble additioll/j 
heing msde without returning the stnnd to the makers, 
These features, together with other details, are fully explained 
in the following df!1Cl'i plion ;-

The foundntion of the stand is a huge cireular base 
(fig, 87, A), and ncar its circumference, on the left-hand side, 
i8 a strollg pillar (ll); at its top is tbe axu up'on which the 
remainder of the instrument tUms, lind with eo (.'qual a balancc 
1\8 nCl'cr to require more than a slight screwing down Qf the 
small milled hcad, C, to &ccure any pnrticular ]lO$ition, 

On the &lime centre 113 the nxis is a large miJIed head, D, 
by turning which a quick motion is gil-en to the body, E ; and 
depcndiug from the 'Innller l)Urt of thc IIIIme milled head is 
a le"er, F; th is of itself hnng3 f~, but wIlen held nt the 
lower cnd, nml pret.led shtCWllYS, ei ther netlTer or further from 
the pillar, it obtnin. a gripe ull()n the milled hcnd, which 
can thcn be turncd eo slowly 1\8 to oonstitu te n "cry good 
11011' motion, 

The quick·motion millcd hcad lIud the slow·motion lel'cr 
IIrc alwa)'s in the &lime 11Olition, (111<1 do not IIltcr with any 
ind ination vf the bod)'; they are also eo low down, that in 
using them the handa are "ery little miacd from the table ; 
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Tim mnYERSAL lfiCROSCOPE. " 
thil latter nth-nlltng<: n\8o npplies to the Btage (n ), ,,·hieh il 
ecrewed Oil at the lower end of the limb (G) a~ less than 
four inches (rom the boUOlll of the ilam\. 

011 the top of the stage is a double spring (I) branching 
right and leftover a braSll lllale (K ); on this there iii a ledge 
(I.) for the objec~ to rCI~ upon, lind in coutirlllalion on the 
right-hand side the plate is ~"t Ol·c r 10 that it may be 
firmly grasped by the fore and middle finge ... underneath. 
and by the thumb nbol·e. W ith thi$arrnngcment the object 
can be moved freely in everr direction, alld will rctaill it:! 
position after tbe hand is withdmwn. If nCCCli8lLI)', the 
short ,pring (M) may be Il!ll'd when the object has to be 
held finnl)" on the plate. The pin (N) il for holding the 
fol"C<")ps. IlcncAth the stage il a cylindrical fitting (P) for 
all thc appIlmtns r1lquired in that IlOlii t ion. 

T he diA.],hrngm (fig. 38) i8, however, made 
11 fi xture to the mirror..;telll; bu t it will tunl 
1m ... )" entirely on the left side, when IlC<lf!!lSllrr; 
it is pTO,-idcd with olle small n]>crture (X ) 
for the 10ll"er powen, and this cnn be eiosed by 
a small shutter (\'). 

A conca,'c mirror (fig. 37, 5) swings in a 
rotnry semicirclc (T ) which i. attached to nn outside sliding 
tube, the inner tube ()<,ing screwed beneath the stage; on 
the oPilOsite side a condenser (U) is fixed for the iIIumina. 
tion of opaque objeets ; it is Ilro,'ided \lith ball-and-M(kct 
joints, which afford any nCCC88llry mOl-cmen!., and abo the 
means of tu rning it out of the way when not in use. I tJI 
fOCllS for a lamp Or candle five inches from it is about 
2t inches ; for dnylight, I } inch. 

T here are 6"e objeet,.glasscs with which the Unil"O~l$8l 

Micros«>pc mar be furnished, li z.. 2-inch, I .inch, 1·illch, 
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t-inch. llml i-inch (lig. S9): thcydill'er from the powen of III 
other in5trumenu in Im,·ing. II sn1uller+size sere .. for thei: 
atlllchment to the botl)", and the 5Cttinga of their lentef made 
as short Ill! l/OMible, theee 'llriations hll"iug boon made to 

suit them to the" Combined ~ lind "lJinoculnr ,. bodie., d~ 
seribed further on. 

2_lneb. l_inelt ._iDoIt. . _I ... It. 
f liM. 

"'Le e)'epieces (lig. 4.0) arc of a construction introdneed by 
Kellner, lind the)" gi"e a lIat lind, for their lize, alnrge field 
of ,·iew. 'fhei r chief (nult will, we belie"e, pro,'e .. gt'"neral 
ad''lLntagc; any duu or moi.ture upon the field·len. i. 10 
Ilnnoyingl)" appnrent from it. bcing in the foeut or the cye. 
lens, that thOlE! who nee thi. form will be oompelk'(\ to 'Wipe 
the ICllIles frequently: lind not only this, but they will IIOOn 
learn the neceuily for the eon,tllnt eAAminltion lind the 
occ:nsional cleaning of every surface of gl_ tllal they hllve 
about their microlOOllCt. 

Fie. 40. 

illI 
" ... 2. " ... 3. 
f·· 

The aperture. of the objoct-gl~ of the Uni"ersnl Micro
IIC(lPC and their linear mllguif)"ng powcn when combinoo 
with the eyepieces liTe given in the (ollowing liat, ~ther 

with the increase that mB)" be ohtlliuoo by the addilion of a 
lengthening tube to the bod)·_&.n lmlngcment which, under 
mllny circumstanoc., i$ of great IId'"lInlage. 
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Li.t oj A.cllromatic Objtct-gltuMI lOt' in. U .. illtrlCll 
M iC1'O«!OjH! 

" 
,~-

to-_Ifj"'~_,. 
...;do Q • 

S .. I. k< k L 
I! . eo, wil~ onIiJsary body ........ " .. .. 

"";\h Ie~~ tube •...•. .. " ". 1 .... ,II, . -,Ilt ~rililW7 body .••••••. " " , .. 
w; ,h L"'~'bolOin.r tubo .. ...• " '" '" j iDth, "";tb onli...,. body •.••••.. '" 

,,. = w;tIro Ieo>jltll ... i .... h.bo .••..• '" ... .. 
l ""h. "";'h onIiaarr body •.•••.•• 1 ; S '" ... 

,"tiro ~h .. i", ,"be ...... r.S '" '" i Web, .,..;tiI. &rdi1l&lY body •..••.•. '" ." ... 
"";,b leJ>"b.~in' t~bo ...... '" '" '''' . . 

The hIgI".'r llO ... e .... 'U. the t meh. t mch, and t meh, ha.-e 
no adjustment. for ,llriatio ... in the th in glaa or other 
media intcrpoeed bct"'e('n their front Ie.ue. and the object: 
but the), IU'(! com:ctcd for a piC(lC of gI .... -008 thick, and 
the&e objcct.-glllQet will dcfine the be1t when the object i, 
eo,'ered with gl .... of luch mCUIIJ'('mcnt. 

The fottCp!I (fig. 41. 0), a Imall 
pair of plic,", (V), and a gI ... pilote 
with. ledge (W) are abo gcncn11y 
IlIpplicd with thit microeeope. 

The C8$C i, made of m.hogan)" .nd 
of an upright form: the inltrument, 
wben put a ..... y. dides into it 10 that 
the piUaroccupiet lhe Ieft·hand comer 
nel t the door; the nand i. blocked 
to pre,·enl 1lI1)" injury in carriage. One 
object-gJa.. .nd onc eycpiece are intended to remain OQ 

the micr-o.oope : ... mall board OD the door reoei' "CS the re
main ing apPIlnllUI, .. ~th room for any additional object
gllLMCi or eycpiCCell that may be reqllired. Provmon it alto 

" 
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made in the ease for a snlall box ( fig. 42), to contain theCll;tra 
Dpparatus alluded to hereafter. 

T his microscolH) can loe kept in IlCrleet working order by 
a l ittle atten tion to onc or two parts. If the body work 
100liC in il$ do' ·clail fitting, i~ can be COrrecled by nnSCTe"·· 
ing the scre"" (fig. Si , u)!It the " 1'1>er pIIrt of the limb half 
a tum, aud by screwing up the one (b) a l lhe lower part of 
the limb to the ~me eXleut; or if this should not be 8uffi. 
cient, it may be repeated until Ihe body ,,~II not rock in ilt 
filling . This OllCnltion is really that of IlUsbing up by the 
lower screw, a dovetailed wedge; but, to retain this in its 
lImper place, it is always nCCClI$8.ry that the upper IICTC"W 

should also he $CI"Cwed <lo"'n firmly upon it. 
The chain connected with the quick Dnd ,low m01"ementa 

may also work loose : if so, it can be tightened by rorefully 
luroing round from left to righ t the smaller $Crew.bead (c) 
at the ul)ll<"r end of tho l imb. 

T he ('xtm apparatus. which may be added to the instru· 
ment!lt any time wi thout ita being sent back 10 the makert., 
i3 common to the third as well l\8 this dl\8S or miCTOSCO!'C'o 
and i$ described in 1>at,<eiI 83 to 88 inclusi\"C; but the eaae for 
contain;,,;! it i8 ~bown in the IICCOml>lln~~ng figure. 



TIlE COlfBINf.D BODY, 

lifugfJ tcilh -id iom, 

T ile double ,pring (fig, Si , I ) which holds the stage-plnte 
(K )CI Il be rcmo"e<\ by uniICrcw· 
ing: after tbi, is done, the open. 
ing (1') will rccei"e what is 
commonl)' cnl\cd a Stage with 
actionl(fig. 48): this is so con· 
tri,'cd to fit on as to admit of its 
being tUnletl round as a whole, 
and consequent! yalwnyscentral 
with the OOdy; or, in other 
wonls, during the rotation, the 
obj<:'Ct will not mo\"! .. out 
of the field of I'iew; the 

"mount of mO,'emcnl at 
right angles is half an inch 
each way, ami is dfcctet! 
by means of the millcd 
heads (1, K ) ; tile object 
can be mon~d to nnd fro 
on the ledge ( L), which 
sl ides Ill' and down, and R 
amall spring can be \Unletl 
to clamp the object, when 
nccf!$llry. 

:J'he Combined BW!I' 
T his is a contri,'snee for 

the attac\ullcnt of thr~'C ob. 
j eet .. glasses and three eye
pieces to the instrument M 
once (!ICC fig. 44), 

112 
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Only olLe of each of thelC mil be oentral wilh the uil 
of the body al the lame time; but any of Ihe olilen can 
be brought into Iho t:entral potition by preuing ill the 
rouooed head of the I,in ( U), when either of the dilb (e) 
can be turned in the reqllired direction, and will be "opped 
again by the Ilin (8 ) ' 1lringing out.. 

'n,i. amlllgemell! may be appretiated by th_ who 
arc deten~'<l from milk ing a C8'1ual ute of the miCl'C>lCOpc. 
either from the trouble of putting an imtrument up, 
or from the dela)'. which the uC<:CSSarY chauget in\"Oh·e, 
whilst it will considerably .wt in the inH,·.tigation of 
objcct. which are und"'frOing a change either in thei r 
poosition or their ttruetull.', I.nd when a 81ft! ranee of 
power i. required with the leal! lie· ~ 
poMible delay. .ru a huury. it 
will apply to every UM! of the 
miero.oope, 

'I1Ulchallgc {rom the rquare body 
(lig, 87, t ) to Ihi, one i. made 1.1)' 

untcrel\'ing II. large ICTew ... hich il 
I.' Ille !Jack of the dO"etail Iliece 
fitting into the limb, I.ud the body 
will then pasb of!' dowlIl\'ard" 
Tlli. 111'0«'81 it, of cou.-.e, re"erted 
wheu a bOily luIS to be pili on; but 
then 10101' earl' 101I8t be tllken thft! 
the IICrew in the lower end of the 
bOO)' fit. the Ilot it Blide. into at the 
lower end of the dovetail pieee, 10 
e f!'c<:1 which the ICTeW may .... 'quire 
either a little .crewing up or un. 
IlCrel\'i"S before the body il Ilulon, .--



THE nINOCUL.~1l BODY. 

Womhom'3 Binocular Body for tM Ulli~Ml Mi~ 

'Illis Binocular Body (fig. 46). as al'plied to the Uni>-crsal 
MieroscolM'. possesses the following advantages :-Thcobject
gla.88l'S are mounted On II. rotating disk, 1\8 al ready described 
under the combined body; an adjustment for different di.
lances between the eyes is made by turning the milled head 
(F), which will mow the drnw·tube8 (E, }:) up or down. The 
rcHccting prism is placed close behind Ule back lens of C$Ch 

objcct-glass, and with this alTllllgemell t the ficld of "iew is 
not cut off when the object.'! arc >iewed lIS trallsl>arent, with 
thc highellt power. 

'l1'e change 10 the binocular body can alllO be made with 
the same fDeilit)' as has been all'i'Ddy described under the 
"combined body." 

"ull dircctionfl for the U!le of 'Venham'. Binocular Body 
h Dse been already gi~n in paget 48 to 65, inclusin, of tlm 
treati!c, and apl'ly genel1llly to tbis particular form of iL 




